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By Leonard Lobred
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 Eleven 60-min- ute gridironers from Ford-

ham university, the only New York school ever to beat Carolina
either here or at Chapel Hill, will attempt to imitate the 1937 Rose
Hill club and its "Seven Blocks of Granite" this afternoon when
Carolina's flying Tar Heels sweep into the Polo grounds to help

Play
Description

stage a battle between two outstand

UNC StudentsStarts At 2:30
Lettermen Present
Graph of Game
In Memorial Hall

Carolina Band
At Half Time

NBC Network
To Broadcast
Pep Rally

By Bob Hoke
By bus, train, automobile, airplane,

Hurt In Wrecks

ing teams on the bounce-bac- k from de-

feats last weekend. The kick-of- f is at
2 o'clock.

Without the undefeated record and
build-u- p that usually accompanies
Carolina's visits to the Big City, the
Tar Heels are fielding an eleven known
at home as one of the most versatile
ever turned out at Chapel Hill, and
are out to halt the baffling aerial
trame. adopted this vear bv the Bams.

Goin Gameg to
A play-by-pl- ay grid-grap- h of the

Carolina-Fordha- m game this after--1 Three Escape Injurynoon in New. York will provide stu--
dents rprnftinin? in f!hnrul Hill n near.boat, 1,000 Carolina studentsand When Car Overturns

nnnwwl XTy "Vrt-V- - fiT Vi 1 o mAm. I- --v . . 1 eye-witne- ss account of each play as it On DelsWare HigKway wlch was good enough to bury Tu--to witness tne ciasn oe--iing gridiron t,, f1 fA

-
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tween intersectional, football rivals, will , mhi wiffc
two weekends ago and hold out

Iiane St. Mary's last week until theCarolina ana oranam university, to admis3ion 25 cents. Doors open at Three University students were in-- j very last minute.
ta&e pari in uua mornings paraueij.gg
down ;Park avenue, and the NBC Sponsored by the Monogram club,

jured and three were unhurt in an au-- Flashy Running
tomobile accident in Wilmington. S .

.Carolina is, meeting again one ofDelaware, yesterday. They were en-- t tonrWwwmpt f.mfiw
coast-to-coa- st broadcast oi tne pre-- a A-

-n n
game pep rally. . offensivelv and defensivelv as it han- -

Kay Kyser, Carolina's popular route to see the Fordham-Carolin- a h a 60minute threat mgame m New York City. 1 L,i . , fV . . . .pens. The grid-grap- h is a minature
A 1 Ml L - t J A

vu au auu vug bUAM suvneu iu a woJerome Shack, driver of tbe autoJt 11 A , J J A . J I " pearance two weeks ago against Tu- -xne raiiy to ieaa vw nun teams as they line up. Each play is
ing his famous Yackety-ye- ll over the I

diagrammed on the ph on iaitnKtm
and Robert Taylor were given first aid it fa enough toby state police. James Byrd was taken

ion from a western Union operator
ALL-AMERIC- PAUL SEVEKIN will be on the receiving end of the

Lalanne-to-Sever- in combination today when the Tar Heels throw their
aerial circus against Fordham. -

nation's air waves and at the game
to lead the University band in it's

over competition of any class. In that
engagement as in all others, the Ramsto a Delaware hospital for treatment

who sends play-by-pl- ay from the Polo a Z ' showed a flashy running attack and agrounds."between halves marching.
Police Escort UiJuy were icu Aojrtui, mac oumnt passing attack so deceptive, yet acNo Broadcast and another student whose name hasMounted police will escort the cheer Berlin, London, All Greece,Since the Carolina-Fordha- m game curate that pass receivers pulled down

aerials regardless of the position ofnot yet- - been obtained.ing throng of Southern invaders from is "not' ta hronrlfflst.' thp trriA-arra- nh Shack Fined the defenders. ' ".r Heavy Aerial Attacks The automobile was being driven by Sleepy Jim Crowley, one of Rockne's
anacK wnen me acciaent occurrea. i rour uorsemen at otre uame, is--Dill weawr, scene ox wie jrauy nmu. CaHnff. TsiMoTif f Mnno,
Local authorities imposed a $10. fine handicapped this season by a scarcitysoes ouv w w ,i dub, has said that lettermen. are

Rebel cheerleaders, .Charhe - Nelson SDOnMHn W trt for reckless driving. No information of reserve talent, but has made up forPolitical Duel. - -- t i j it . j -- - " x o
RAF Carries War
,Tp Southern Italj

v By United Press
is as yei available as to whether the I this deficiency by training his vet----an.Janetttum7y TV1 ie , - ffiye.the,student body this chance to
car was in condition to continue tojerahs to handle the pigskin adeptly.Flamesof the day "beat Fordham." B.nSo fif tnp mt f rnr,, Again New York. .. The first team club is a 60-min- ute club

BERLIN, Nov. 2 (Saturday) The The group of six left Chapel Hill at I that gets help only toward the end ofxne enure ttea- - eiwora. i I H;rf it vQe icJMNational Broadcasting .
company . is efl,mfo .ni v v heart of Berlin was rocked by crashing 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Shack, j (Continued on page eotumn 2)InChapelHourshellfire last night when bombingcollaberating the sponsors of the cele-Tula-ne

e was broadcast last year a junior from New York City,-- lives
British planes in one of their earliesbration, the University club, to carry 900 students saw the play-by-pl- ay

the sound of Tar Heel voices to the faWi x 1
Supporters of the "solid South"

on loe airport- rosu. xyro weens ago 1 Tp g-- ..
he. received severe cuts about his head IJ 1111101 VOHlHUtXGnighttime attacks caught thousands

nearly raised the roof of Memorialof. people in central streets and senlistening public wheh the steering gear of a car he
hall during Chapel period yesterday Hopes Big Crowdthem plunging for air raid shelters. was driving jammed and he ran into

The RAF bombs caused "a numberThe smart Empire room of the Wal- - btaV" At-XlOllie- rS a tree. . -- ... Will Pass Budcret
when several willing. Willkieites tried
to explain to the Roosevelt rooters
just why Wendell L. Willkie will be

of dead .and wounded in residential Music Composer
Kay Kyser and his "le's dance" or-- Will Celebrate districts" after an earlier siege of the

the next President of the United : . The junior, class ecutiye .commit- -Bob Taylor, junior from New YorkNazi-hel- d Dutch city of Amsterdam
States.where 19 wounded German soldiersolhia blitzkreig.. A special floor show LIay 10(lay

has been arranged, but it is as yet in
City, rooms in 3 Battle. Sophomore tee hopes thatit can solve the prob-Ji- m

Byrd of Chadburn, N. C at 301 lem of the ever-elusi- ve quorum. ' The
Pritchard avenue. He was one of the group has already approved the class

Maybe the campus Republicans slepwere killed in a bombed hospital ao
cording to an official Nazi communiquedefinite as to whether Fish Worley All the unfortunates who are hold

will stare his sauare dance as plan- - U"g down the home fort this week- - two freshmen who last year Wrote the f budget, but the vote of the class is
late yesterday morning, or ; perhaps
the freshmen have an aversion to
"Hoosiers," but at any rate the Willkie

early today.
scores for the original songs in the necessary before- - it becomes law.pj end will have an all-da- y workout to--

ATHENS (Saturday) Italy supporters were woefully outnumberFerpbee Tavlor. nresident of the morrow attending the Open House in
turned the fury of an "aerial blitz-- ed. .

Sound and Fury production of "One . Charlie Wood, swing band leader, is
More Spring." the committee's ace-in-the-h- He

Ted RoyalL freshman, also from will swing out next Wednesday morn- -
; inK hot twvn in th north--1 Graham Memorial.

UUTdMIJ vr - -
Activities will start at 11 o'clock and krieg" upon all Greece yesterday in The fellow who introduced the opem metropolis since Thursday, mak

New York, lives at the same address ing in the hope of luring prospectiveposing sides to the belligerent audienceing final arrangements for this gala will continue for 12 hours. Fish Wor-- 24 violent bombing attacks that killed
and wounded nearly 250 persons and as Byrd. . Sophomore Mac Burnett voters to , the junior class meeting.ley, director of Graham Memorial, tried to be impartial. He argued thatday.
blasted five important ports and cities from New York roomed in town be-- j If present expectations are realized,urges that "everyone bring dates and if anyone had to give vent to booing or
an official communique said early to cheering, it should be done at the end yond the University.laundry plant and Gerrard hall should be jammed with

worked with sound effects in the cam- - juniors eager to pass their budget for
end the house - wanningleft CarrboroThe special train

iet .i.Kt at fi?45 and wiU KeP First day-- . of each speech.
pui radio studio last year. the coming year and perhaps to hearfrom First Speaker Gets By..n t Tw.ift stetinn t ati--l A broadcast of the pep rally Tons of bombs smashed upon the

port and airport of Athens at Salonika It was not known late last night I Charlie's band play.The first speaker escaped unscath
whether or not the boys were able to The executive committee, headed byed. The second was only challengedSSi iSTiming bear-- New York : ffl start the program

o'clock this A recordedmorning.ing the vaunted Wolfmen and their
nrf it xrill wait in program of college songs and marches

Bombed six times in as many hours
on the central city of Larissa and the continue their trip to New York. From J Ervin Bowie, will meet Monday nightonce, utner speaKers iarea to iace

the crowd and they too made it but reports, the car was wrecked too at 7:30 in the small lounge of Grahamislands of Crete and Corfu.
badly for further use. I (Continued on page 4, column 3)it was close.The broadcast of the Fordham foot Mussolini unleashed his heavy aerialits occupants may take in the North

There were but two more speakersball game, if any, will be heard at 2 assault, it was claimed, after Greek(Continued on page 4, column t) to be heard. The freshmen were findo'clock, and the results of other games mountain troops in major victories Paul Green's 'The Highland Call9ing it hard to keep quiet. A Willkieitewill be posted throughout the after hurled back tank and infantry assault
advanced uncertainly to the platform.noon. on the northern front. Ends Fayetteville Run TonightHe started sailing through his preFun at Night

Willkie Supporter
Takes DTH to Task Greece's tiny air force was said to pared speech. He was reading it exThe evening program, starting at 7

have struck heavy blows at the invad ceptionally well, wagging a finger teo'clock and continuing until 11, will Flora Macdonald Epic Closes
After Three-Wee- k Runers on the fourth day of the war on

When the Daily Tar Heel staff be-- include bridge, rummy, and music in (Continued on page 4, column 5)
the ancient soil of Greece, bombing

gan work yesterday afternoon it found J the small lounge round and square
"The Highland Call," younger sis--and disorganizing marching columns

of Fascist troops, airdrome and othera sheet of yellow paper posiea on "c dancing m tne Danquei nau; cnecisers Former Carolina ter to raui lireens "Liost uoiony,
office bulletin board. At the top of tne an(j cheSs in the Grail room, and news... . 1 1 . & . objectives in Albania.
Tiaerp xn9 ni" rmPJ a satirical article naners and masrazmes in the main ends its three week run tonight in

Fayetteville after playing to college)
high school, and grammar school stuStudents MarryA strong Italian drive led by tanksabout the campus Willkie club which lounge.

was said to have been hurled back nuwas clipped from yesterday's paper. Even the ping pong and pool en
dents from all over North Carolina.Announcement was made here to--from its objective of . the . fortifiedBeneath it were typed the follow

dav of the mamaee of Miss Ruth The epic of Flora Macdonald andGreek town and base of Janina 35 7
thusiasts have not been neglected
they will have their innings from 10

to 11 tonight in the game room. Worth Crowell of Newton and Wood the revolutionary era in North Caro--(Continued on page I, column 2)
ing remarks:

There is a Willkie club on the cam
pus!

ina. has been praised by educators,row Ferrel Leafer of Fayetteville Sun
historians rand statesmen for its eduday, October 27.

We hold our meetings every monday
cational and patriotic values. D.Mrs. Leafer is the daughter of Mrs.Danziger's Adds New Room to Delight

ham Memorial. Im Bradford Fearing, president of the
Roanoke Island Historical association,sure Mr. Worley is aware of the fact. h

rCampus Pastry Lovers and Linguists A. H. Crowell of Newton. She re-

ceived her A." B. degree from the Uni-

versity here in 1937 and her M. A.
degree in 1940. - At present she is

We like publicity I tion, has said tnat it is "one 01 me
And we have been trying hard to inest plays I have ever seen. It deBy Philip Carden

Set our name on the front page of the acting as research aide for a nationalnow.Danzieer's has more booths serves to become a national institu-
tion." .resources planning board study beingxltEi. lor a long all the on

bave rated only a few lines on the back And n j Dr. Frank Graham, president of theconducted in High Point. .
1 ,i- - iV .ct, wrv we "

Greater University, after seeing theWhen an undergraduate at Caro- --- 6 mayue ims is 'J nresented with a box of the store's.few Icrmw f istnre. We can't ina she was a member of the DAILYt rnrr choicest candy.
it u tne uems co sucn xwi, n,n,iM, AeTTin im. Tar Heel staff. She is the only co

o . ... ... . ..t . 1 tiQwara vr.

production, said, "Not only every Scot
of the Cape Fear region and every
North . Carolinian but also every
American would do well to see Mr.
Green's stirring drama. It is not

ed ever to have served as night ediotacuiar things tnat you xeei , . - aTW4, , flnd his famay

the easiest to read. It's in English.
And Arabic, Too

Russian, Czechoslovakian, -- Greek,
Arabic, French; German, Latin, Polish,
Dutch, Swiss, are all represented. The
Arabic looks like another wall decora-

tion.
Hell take you around and translate

them for you, except for the Arabic
which he doesn't know himself, but
that won't help you win the bon bons.
The catch is that you have to read and
pronounce them.

The rear of the room is designed
after the most popular style of Aus- -

(Continued on page 4, column 6)

Pelted to smear them on the front page. . -- - , , -
tor for an issue of the papen -

We have about fifty paid members! woriced aii u -
Leafer is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

In a recent mpmhershin campaign in raung m - - -- , strange that it has been seen and ensador Leafer of New York City. He
thing but the furniture ana upnou,teic joyed by people from 34 different

lae-t- - (lrn . . I fVmt- - states." Vw interested persons. Va Wflilq are slotrans

DONALD MASON strikes a pose
for the photographer as he plays
Sandy Ochiltree in Paul Green's
historical drama, "The Highland
Call."

i i 4. .:vf 1 uecoratius - Special buses have been chartered

attended Carolina and New York uni-

versity. He is now chief announcer
at radio station WFNC, Fayetteville.
They will .'be at home in Fayetteville
after January 1, 1941.

c tnea up our man '"fi" .
- . . o tw1o(tpi

tod it was not fa the waste paper and proveros m "."rTr to bring groups of students to the
v.t... . TJiaca America, wun (Continued on page 4, column 2)

and a nag tonni. Mason. of liberty


